
Bladen,
Brunswick
Beaufort,
Burke,
Cabarrut,
Columbus,
Carteret,
Currituck,
Chowan,
Chatham,
Cumberland,
Camden,
Caswell,
Craven,
Duplin,
Davidson,
.Edgecombe,
Franklin,
Granville,
Gates,
Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,
Hertford,

Jacob Leonard, Jr.
J. 0. K. Williams,
Mcrritt Burgin,
L. II. Alexander,
James Burney,
0tway Burns,

Samuel Salyear, ;

William Walton,
Joseph Ramsey,
Arch'd M'Dearmid,
Haywood S. Bell,

tBartlett Yancy,
Richard D. Spaight, j

Stephen Miller, v

John M. Smith,
Louis D. Wilson, ?

H. T. G. Ruffin,
Thomas T. Hunt,
Abraham Harrell,
Jesse Speight, j

Jonathan Parker,
Isham Mathews, Y

David O. AsVwr v

AjV obliging epistle.
Sir: To avoid all proceedings unpleasant,

I beg you will pay what is due;
If you do you'll oblige me at pn .sent;

If you don't, then 1 must oblige iou.

Slavery. The subject of West
India slavery fell under discussion
in the British House of Commons
a short time since, when Mr. Jas.
Wilson observed:

"lie tho't the honorable mem-
bers of that House would do much
better to look at home, than to
travel thousands of miles in order
to find subjects for the exertion
of their humanity that humanity
might be much "better exerted in
his opinion, in allaying tl,0 Sl,f.
forings of the thousands who are
in a state of starvation at home.
He was the owner of a small pa-
rish in the north of England. He
had an estate in the West Indies,
containing nearly the same num-
ber of subjects; and he could say
most conscientiously, that the
condition of the black-colore- d

peopie was infinitely superior to
that of the tenantry of his parish
in England."

Irish opinions. Nr. G rattan,
(son of the famous Henry,) in his
recent speech on the Catholic
question, remarked as follows:

"Time presses: for who can say
how soon we maybe involved in a
new war, und how soon we may
again have occasion for the servi-
ces of the brave and loyal Catho-
lics of Ireland! Have they not
met in America a spirit of sym-
pathy until lately unknown. Let
us take care we do not excite in
our trans-atlanti- c colonies a feel-
ing that may lead to their ultimate
separation. Those Irishmen who
return from America exhibit a de-

gree of thoughtfyl stubbornness
woich surprises by its contrast.
He goes where the spirit of Wash-
ington still survives, and the geni-
us of Washington still animates;
and when he revisits his native
country, he is no longer the hum-
ble and subservient Catholic, but
the reflecting and stubborn Irish
American."

Balloons. M on tgolfier. besides
being the inventor of aerostatic
balloons, was the first who manu-
factured vellum paper in France

The accident which led him to j

the formation of balloons was cu-

rious enough. One day, in his

paper manufactory, he was boil-

ing some wafers in a coffee pot,
which happened to be covered
with a piece of paper in the form
of a sphere, and this paper be-

coming full of steam, swelled and
detached itself from the pot.
Montgolfier wa3 surprised, and
repeating the experiment, the pa-

per again ascended; this led him
to calculate the effect of a rarified
air which should be lighter than
the atmospheric air and hence
the invention of aerostation.

A valuable Dairy. We are in

formed that Mr. Israel Cole, of
l'mstiehl, nas
season, lu.UUU pounds oi
from the milk of only 2o cows
being on an average 571 pounds
to each cow. We understand he

is
an

de

of

of

.!-,-

increases the quantity all
. , ,l.,;i.r A to a

"IV IIIL! HIS lUtvn inv.
'must be the winter, it

1 meal. Ills is .
debtor and 1 theic- -

of the quality, and inl;)rm in- -

in:flrdtpd me bv or account.
New-Yor- k, one or two cents per
pound more than that of ordinary
dairies. Such a dairy, when
cheese is 121 cents pound,

make a man rich a few
years, and even at the
moderate prices is no contempti-
ble income. Ijcrkshire

Good Toast. At the close of
the Agricultural Exhibition
Worcester," the company of Female
sat down
Gov. will be

tins toasts was the followinir:-

fair sisters in the laniruaireii
theiJames Principal of

farmer, of
to Academy, Ih--j

Oxford. no. aaa
companion

enter, am
in all impor- -

inc

de
1

it

A countryman giving
at Court, asked

counsel, if he "was wed
sir," he replied,

born in Devonshire."

las. 11. Hartmus,
the that he has

received from Philadolohiu. fresh
of of the qua-

lity manufacturing

Hoots and
And great of em- -

nracing in his of busi-l-V- X

ncss. some and colored
Prunella, Ladies shoes, which he

manufacture

1S2S. 11-- 3

Notice.
niEREAS Robert

Joseph lie!!, hsq. bill
of dated

April, of hand
amount $123, the Hell,
and he refuses give up due
be his note hold,

forwarn all persons
the same du not it.

ROBERT ALL.
Nov. 7, IS2S,

Mrs. D. Womble,
HAS just and now

her fall comprising
extensive assortment of

Lndirtf Fancy Goods,

Direct from the City New-Yor- k.

Anions: which are

Pattern silk, satin, and velvet the
latest New-Yor- k fashions,

Leghorn Flats, different numbers,
Straw Bonnets, great variety,
Sunerb head dresses.

and figured and Satins, Gros
Naples, &c. assorted colors,

Bunches and wreaths artificial Flowers,
great variety,

aiut white Ostrich feathers,
Lutestring and satin
Thule, bobbiuett and Lace,

superb assortment Curls,
Black, white, and patent ('rape,
Pink and Licce, black Mode,
Gimps, fancy and silk cord, Sec. &.C.

fifantua-makin- i with des
l...ik I., Mini iffoi tllf

(Mass.; maae tins ,;ultst fashions.
ciicesc, Halifax, Oct. 1828.

Notice
ot milk by'JMIh. Subscriber inlorms persons
tl.,, .lw.: indebted him, that settlementuany twin
..i,,,,,,,. made ensuing

rnixei Willi cneese
ivspects creditor.

best fetches, fore htTejv ,lose rcnliemen
with his established Customers note onen

per
would in

present

Atncr.

in

ifou.

did

by

just

every

received

Black

blown

white

J 1

they come forward and make
settlement, they will be placed in a

train fur collection.
HENRY SlIUULEY.

9th Oct. 9

Oxford Academics.
LL are invited attend

HON Male
paper, called

uedav
read on Wed- -

munutitr immediately after
Muss, which Examination the

i dinner, which ! Academy and
evening

1 Iarge sheet

"uur
. i i , . t i . r

'

o

- - - -

1

LiViiioition of Music.
The Winter Session of these Semina- -

oi me urmor, 'tne irienos iries opv MOI1day, 12th .Ian. 1629.
and most efliciiiiit patrons of Male,

they would have all and tlic Kuv. Joseph Lubaree the Fe- -

hatha men: " ma,e I'totore.

in

BATTLE,

Strayed,
Subscriber,

Edgecombe.

Notice.
Tar

employing
Seminary

on
in gentleman

encouragement. graduate
University this

JOYNER,

SCOTLAND ISECK
Races 1828,

on Thursday,
November, and

THREE

Jockey
3 5,

Jockey

Day Handy-ca- p

Proprietor's 3 h

JAMES BAKER,
Oct

PROPOSALS,
publishing

North-Carolin- a
Academy Monday ii

Campbell.
In at will

nr,wnhrl Thursday an TIIL on

oest
DJohuson

for
mut

Information,
interesting

will

I t i i

f 1

UC1 m,l,e,vu a welcome visnor, i i , , , Op.i. 1 1 1 -- 58 ;

A lady who leen inree ; amusing
married, perceiving her hus-- J community,

stole sreruly behind, OUCe. j I Republican and

him and "nve a kiss the hus-- 1 Fri(la)' November feeling. But on
... . i u.. he sold, at measures,

fended airamst ;eency
me, exclaimed she,
know was

Pardon
not

his evi-

dence was the
born

lock!" "No, "I

NFOIIMS public,
a

supply LKATU FAl, best

Shoes:
a variety materials,

thing lina
ALSO, black

to to order, at a
shoi t notice.

Tarboro', Oct.

L Foxhall,. gave
io a

amount thirty dollars,
lvS'J2, I hold notes to

ot against said
to my bill to

credited on I there-
fore from trading

bill, 1 will pay
FOXII

open-

ing supply,

of

Bonnets.cf

in

Plain Silks

a

Ribbons,

A

executed
ctfln- -

NewYork
31,

I.:
as

must
a or

1S2S.

4 interested to
A fua

.m Oi No-- ,

vember. Report to be
;

n. on

ml as

a

$150.

EJUlIN, a,.mi0Icn:

;an and

hand a a

Llst
.c

was

is

31,

due

I

as

tw.r- -

In
that

uti

donee Four, ilecM, re- - rests or party spirit excite discu?-uidu- e

said I to pursue a mode-listin- g

about ; rate course.
:o haI1 lent to anounu nor or

About seed Cot--; measures hurtful to coun-lo- n,

betwe en one try. merits im-re- ls

Corn, or fifteen j offices will
blade Fodder, one Horse. Gig and bar
ness, fat Hogs, sows and pigs, and

other
all of above articles a credit of

months will with the ex
of which will be

sold cash. Bonds approved
will required before the

is delivered.
JOS.

October 31st,

FROM the' on
I ueMlav. I inst. HJnnh

or.st ten or twelve years
ten or eleven

inches high, no particular marks recol-
lected only some white spots on
back, and hip-shott- either right
hip or left. Said horse was traded for

the Subscriber from a gentleman 1V
name Dickason, from county

of Granville, who said he had said horc-o-
some gentleman in the county ol

Any person or persons
that will give any
said horse to the Editor Free
Press, or to the Subscriber at great
rails Tar river, be ac-
cording to the the horse, provi-
ded he is obtained.

DAVID DANIEL.
October 31st, 1S?S,

rrHE Trustees of the borough U
cademy are of

Teacher in this for ihe ensu-
ing year, to commence the first Mon-
day January next. A well
qualified that purpose, would meet
with A of

of State would be pre-
ferred.

By order of the
ROBT. Sec'y.

Oct. 31, 1S28. 11

Fall for
TXILL commence the

20th of continue
days:

First Day mile heats, tho
Club Purse,

Second Day one mile heats, in
for the balance of the Club
Purse, say Si 30.

Third race for the
one mile heats,

5, S100.
L. G. Sec'y.

1828 9-- 5

For in the Town of Hali
the EXAM IN of the weekly ncm

the of to be the

the By John
commence, conclude :J:

m.nln A.nnnrri with Minerva printed

the

l)e

good paper, with hand
some type. of every kind,

to the Farmer, the Politician,
the Merchant, the Professional Gentle-
man, and the Mechanic, be careful-
ly nor shall Ladies and
those fond of be neglected.

r. ii
THUS. B. 1ATTL Pres.1' VV1U lliy

........1 sifS.
n:iii Dill instructive

1(0 cverv c,ass the
JN in principle,

him 1N lhe of Southron
.....a next, will Jate resi- - tan! when cenlhctinjr inte- -

for

for
prepared

for
the Gth

and

for

12.3

of Jacoij (J. may
of the Cbiaie of deceased, con- - sion, shall endeavor

of and The columns
lhe never be'ouvlcin likely jes:roes, raction; advocate principles

five thousand pounds of our common
and two hundred bar- - The of candidates for

of ten stacks of portant he canvassed strictly,

vari-
ous articles

On the
six be given,
ception two Negroes,

for with se-

curity be pro-
perty

S. AdnVr.
1S.2S. 11-- 4

lth

oiu, lour ieet

his
in his

by
the of the

information where
is, of the

the
of shall rewarded

value of

desirous

for
the

Board,

Tarboro',

two for

Purse,

of

selected; the
amusement

days

the

caulious
Mini'rva

but fairly; and the errors of those in of
fice shall be exposed,

Upon the subject of the
Presidential question, it is unnecessary
to speak, as the election wiil have been
made before the publication of the Mi-

nerva commences.
With this brief sketch of my views

and principles, I most respectfully soli-

cit public patronage. Persons to whom
this prospectus shall be sent, will please
use their exertions to obtain subscribers,
and make a return to the Post-mast- er at

Halifax by the 1st of December next, as

it is designed to commence the publica-
tion of the Minerva about that time.

The price of subscription will be tuo
dollars and fifty cents, if paid in ad-

vance; or three dollars, if payment is

not made in three months from the re-

ceipt of the first number.
Any person who shall procure sis

ubscribers, ann become responsible for

the payment, shall be entitled to a sev-

enth gratis. To persons at a distance 1

feel willing to make the terms as accom-
modating as possible; therefore, where a

company ot twelve subscribers shall bs

made up, the
will be reduced
above terms.

price, to each subscriber,
fifty cents, from the

Advertisements will be inserted on the
customary terms.

JOHN CAMPBELL
September SQ, 182S.


